
Sept. 8). The reorganization, as outlined, 
left Worldvision, the distribution arm, as a 
separate company under O'Sullivan. 

Neither Smith nor O'Sullivan could be 
reached for comment, but Dudley Taft, 
president of Taft Broadcasting, stressed 
that O'Sullivan's job was not in jeopardy, 
claiming that rumors were "totally false" 
and "we have the greatest confidence in 
him." And he offered a similar denial to 
speculation that Worldvision also might be 
brought under the wing of Taft Entertain- 
ment. 

Industry talk claimed Smith's firing was 
due to a poor domestic sales picture at 
Worldvision this year, particularly local 
syndication expectations from Little 
House on the Prairie. 

Taft, however, mentioned only an 
"over -all softness" in the syndication bus- 
iness across -the -board and said there was 
no particular problem at Worldvision or 
with Prairie. On the international side, he 
said, Worldvision business is doing well. 

Taft added that there was a possibility 
that Smith might work out a consulting 
agreement to continue some work with 
Worldvision. 

WETA takes BET 
on black football 
Washington PTV carries games 
normally fed to cable systems 

Black Entertainment Television and non- 
commercial WETA(TV) Washington have 
turned things around a bit. The noncom- 
mercial broadcaster is picking up program- 
ing from a cable network. 

Starting last Friday and continuing for 
the next eight Fridays, WETA is televising 
taped coverage of black college football 
games, produced by BET, a cable televi- 
sion network. The games air on channel 
26 on Fridays at 10:30 p.m. NYT, a half 
hour before they are transmitted via 
satellite (Satcom I, transponder 6) to the 
375 cable systems affiliated with the USA 
Network. 

The arrangement between WETA and 
BET works to their mutual benefit. WETA 
gets programing appealing to sports fans, 
particularly black fans in the predomi- 
nantly black city of Washington, and BET 
enjoys added revenues and a showcase for 
its product in the nation's capital. 

Some of WETA's costs are being under- 
written by Columbia Federal Savings. The 
Washington bank is putting up $1,000 per 
game, which will be split and be paid 
directly to the colleges playing in each 
game. 

Bob Johnson, president of BET, said 
one of the reasons he entered into the deal 
was "to demonstrate the potential of cable 

. and stimulate interest in cable televi- 
sion" in the cableless capital. (Johnson 
has previously expressed an interest in 
procuring the city's cable franchise.) 

The colleges involved in the telecasts 
are all members of the Southwestern 
Athletic Conference. 

1Vt.O0 15i7 
Missed again. Daredevil Gary Wells was in critical condition last week after 
unsuccessfully attempting motorcycle jump over fountain at Caesars Palace, Las Vegas, 
for ABC -TV's That's Incredible. Show earlier this month featured tape of accident that 
occurred when another stunt involving leap over speeding cars nearly ended in tragedy, 
but motorcycle crash was not shown. 

O 
In the marketplace. Woo -Tv New York and KTLA(TV) Los Angeles are among early takers of 
"The Award Winners :' umbrella package of nine "classic" features distributed for monthly 
prime -time barter release from On the Air, New York. It's company's first movie package 
and includes "La Shade ""Of Mice and Men :' Hamlet," "Seven Beauties :' "Wifemistress :' 
"Cousin, Cousine" and "400 Blows" ... Sullivan Productions and Syndicast 
Services claim 85 stations on board for six Beat O'Sullivan barter shows edited from old 
Ed Sullivan Show. Two half -hour shows are intended to run back -to -back in October, 
November and December. Syndicast will be distributing weekly package come January ... 
International distribution rights to 7bnight Show Starring Johnny Carson have been picked 
up by 20th Century -Fox Television, with Fox's Global Television subsidiary handling. In 

Canada, new hour format 7bnight is on one -day delay. Fox also has two -hour 7bnight 
special. Columbia Pictures Television is distributing other Carson shows, those from newly 
formed Johnny Carson Productions ... WCVB -TV Boston production of "Summer Solstice :' 
persumably destined for syndication, has attracted Henry Fonda and Myrna Loy as leads. 
Play was picked from "Project 5" local writing competition. 

Dunking for dollars. National Collegiate Athletic Association reported its NCAA 
Productions generated record income of $350,726.65 from telecasts of 25 of 48 games in 

Division I basketball tournament in March. That was 70% gain over 1979 figure. 

Leonard Joins wovu -Tv. Former welterweight champion Sugar Ray Leonard has signed 
two -year contract as sportscaster on wovM -Tv Washington's Eyewitness News. In 

addition, he will do segments for station's Morning Break and PM. Magazine. 
Leonard did color commentary on NBC Friday Night Fights last month. 

Play Bask 
Mixed marriage. Blair Radio said its newly created specialized sales division has been 
named to sell advertising in Drake -Chenault's Satcon I, $300,000, 48 -hour space -age 
fantasy concert due to run in top 200 radio markets from 6 p.m. local time Friday, Oct. 24, to 
6 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 26 (BROADCASTING, Aug. 25). Ir .assignment called unprecedented for 
both Drake -Chenault and Blair Radio, Blair unit is responsible for selling four minutes per 
hour per station, or 192 minutes per station. Coordinating sales efforts is Dan Follis, senior 
vice president and manager of specialized sales division, based in Blair Radio's Detroit 
office. Drake -Chenault is bartering Satcon I to stations. 

Country time. The Silver Eagle: The Cross Country Music Showy produced by DIR 

Broadcasting for ABC Radio, goes on road in January 1981. Airing on over 400 country and 
western stations, 90- minute Silver Eagle will spotlight artists recorded live at major club or 
concert arena. There will be 24 shows running every other week throughout year. 

Tennessee bound. Oct. 13 -19 is busy season for country music industry, much of which 
will gather in Nashville for annual events. Country Music Association's annual award 
ceremony opens festivities on Oct. 13. Following ceremony, CMA will hold its annual 
membership meeting through Oct. 16, at which 15 new board members will be elected. 
Following CMA meeting, Grand Ole Opry begins annual birthday celebration and country 
music convention. Over 2,000 country radio personalities are expected to participate this 
year. Included in activities are performances by various recording artists and annual 
meeting of Federation of International Country Air Personalities on Oct. 16. Information: 
615 -244 -8872. 

O 

First fives. The top five songs in contemporary radio airplay, as reported by 
BROADCASTING'S Playlist: (1) All Out Of Loue by Air Supply; (2) Upside Down by Diana Ross 
on Motown; (3) Another One Bites the Dust by Queen on Elektra; (4) Late In The Evening 
by Paul Simon on Warner Bros.; (5) Sailing by Christopher Cross on Warner Bros. The top 
five in country radio airplay: (1) Do You Want 7b Go 7b Heaven by T.G. Sheppard on 
Warner /Curb; (2) Heart Of Mine by the Oak Ridge Boys on MCA; (3) I Believe In You by 
Don Williams on MCA; (4) Faded Loue by Willie Nelson and Ray Price on Columbia; (5) 
Dukes of Hazzard Theme by Waylon Jennings on RCA. 
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